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hi m pr Is ull'l flrircely attif kltig the
MUST STOP FORT TO BE

RENOVATED
PASSING OF

UNDERWOOD
Different Types

V

r nwist -- r and informed him that be
t Jsi ho (I th train until he had cn-- '

hi liimiiiesw. . , -
The mastfF starts to Inform

liiu th, i 'lit coui not lit done, when
It'Hny ni,-.- l hhn. and, pulling out
l.i .ith, looked at It and Informed
the niMt r that he would give him five
minuses to top the whole railway sys-
tem, and ;hat if :t was not done some-tlii- nc

v oul 1 ha;-p-ri- .

n '

DCkiJ- nift w-L- i i wi , jlilt IlZX.l H . I k

w men Mta air IIIii i

rtrtnl typei of Ml

Dress.

You know how II U

with yourKJf. Some

lok bit In

doubU'brcuted
coat, and olhari
ihow-of- f belter In

a ungic vm nun j
may look real iwtfl "V

In a (oal that fib

him inujly In the'

back, and another

fellow with the tame

coat would be uyed

aiadude. It all de-

pend! upon (he way

you arc built.
Crouic & Bnmff

fee, the n

Cui'(i(lii, rx

rairxlman Barcn was called and took
McKay !o the city Jail, wh-r- e he 1 hid
for Inv'stlgatlon before turning him
ovr the munty. ,

W. DavK an Kriglishman. entered
th- - law offlu? of Willard ft Wlllard and
tapping up to Judg Wlllard

him that he w!h-- to employ
him to take steps to protect him
from people who were following him all
over the country to kilt him..

As there seamed no doubt regarding
tlie man's Insanity he was transferred,
to the county Jail at once. -

U was only last week Walter Erlck-w- n

the bank officials by
demanding 1500.000 and he has been

insane.

AROUND THE WORLD. :

Tacoma, Wn., Sept., 21. Th Steam-
ship Texan sailed today for Deleware
Breakwater direct, which is the longest
steamship voyage ever attempted with
out stops. The distance Is 13,900 miles i

and the captain hopes to make it in 50
days. As a usual thing, steamers leav-

ing the PaclHc coast for the Atlantic
coast, stop at some South African port
for coal. The Texan carries sugar, sal-
mon and general freight.

PREACHER GETS HEAVY SENTENCE.

Central City, Neb., Sept. 21. Key.
R. A. Gould, a Free Methodist preach-
er, who eiopd with Eva Flint, a

girl last March, waa today
beritenced to six years in the peniten-
tiary. Ke was tried under the kidnap-
ing law, pass?d by the Btate legislature
utter the Cudahv kldnanlnar In Omaha.
and the conviction was the first under
that statute. He had a wife and five
small children.
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2
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Railroad Constructor of National
Prominence Died Vester- - .

day at Portland.

BUILT MANY RAILROAD LINES

t .. t rT)..At,.l. nn .It tA

Where the Hostile .Sioux v'
Fought Invasion of

White Mau.
"

Portland. Sept. 21. (Speclal)- -J. M.
Underwood, a railroad constructor of
prominence died her today, aged 61.

Colonol L'ndfrnood built the Northern
Pacific line through the Sioux country
when the Indians contested every foot
of ground. He held Sitting Bull hos-
tage once to protect his forces. Nearly
all the scenic railway about Banff on
the Canadian Pacific was built under
his direction. He also constructed part
cf the Great Northern road, and rebuilt
the Bululh, Mifsabe & Northern In
year's time. lie was a member of tha
Minnesota legislature almost 20 years.
He came to Portland' In 1809.

MARTHA BOWERS HELD.

San Francisco.Sept. 21. Police Judge
Cabaniss today held Martha Bowers to
answer to a charge of murder without
ball. She is accused of poisoning her
hushand. A KUIer fit th nccnuA,! wo
man, Zllphla Sutton, arrested a aa
accomplice, was discharged.

Bad Plumbing
will catch the man who put
it in. Our Plumbirjg is hon-
est and we watch the details
of each job and see that every
piece of pipe is sound and
every joint perfect. Tinning

. and gas fitting.

W.J. SCULLEY
2 Commercial. Phone Black 2213

Manufacturing TaiU

or of Utic. New York, build their jarmtnti to wit )uit those little peculiar!'

tie. Therefore it In "You may coma around here In the bliuful anticipation
of not only jetting SUIT your SIZE, but a SIZE that win SUIT,"

P.A.ST0KES
Pure Prepared Paint

Sold Only By

Fisher Bros

Cmh a tiuAtf, Vikj. Mm Yum,

Nothing Pleases

fo well at nicely laundered linen. We

have the neataet and moat aanltary
laundry In tha at&ta and do the best

work. -

ALL WHITE HELP.

Corner Tenth and Duant atreeta.
Phona 1991.

The Troy Laundry

forrlgti and mixed tribunal and the
foreign umpire.

The imdixts liHvlnrf Hearoed that the
Mexicans would, u independence day,
gliv a dinner and ball, threat!! to
iiublluli tho uaniea of 1 leaders of Car
it a soeHy who had 'tccepted invita
tions an letters
wera sent to the Mexican commission.
threatening popular demonstration, and
the lOHinibfslon withdraw the, Invita-
tions to th ball so s to cauxe no con-

flict.
''

Klconibnte, commenting on the sub-

ject, sai l: ,"Let them tak our gold,
but b-- t 'h'-- not 'elbrate at a social
gathering the consummation of this In-

famy. IM not their hands encircle
flexible waists tf our queens of draw-
ing rooms.

"Let them drink champagne and
drown themselves In the foam of the
llfiuor, but let them not clink their fup
with thos Victims whom thny have
coin, to siU'rlilc."

CONDEMNATION SUIT BEGUN

Property OwnefsoMlwaco Press

Opening of Tarlet Sfoughjt

ltwaco, Wn Sept. 21. The first suit
In th'- - cond mnatlon proceedings in
connection with the opening of.Tarlet
slough us bfgun. In tiouth liend lat
week, Tarlet slough Is a natural water
way running from Black lake. Just
north of this city, to the head of
Shoalwatr-- r bay. a distance of alx rnllea.
Years Ago it was opened and contained
water enough to' navigate small fish
boats and canoes and was ud by oys-t- r

deab-r- s in bringing oysters from
th buy to thla city for shlpnufnt.-Late- r

It has filled up to some extent.
The land lyin a'ong this slough is very
rli b and within the last few yenra has
been all taken up. The only drawback
to it is that a great deal of the land bs'

iwKsy and tx wet to grow anything
e.terpt grasses. The laws of the state
of Washington ire such, that property
owners can force the minority to aid in
building a ditch to drain boggy land
and this act will now be taken advan
tage of. The suit fll"d calls for the
condemnation of a strip u feet wide,
and is ag'iiust A. C. H. Moore, Phil
Monre, of Long Beach, and several non.
resident people who own property along
the slough and have objected to Its open
lug Or to paying their share toward it.
The county brought the action, and as
sunn as the matter Is settled the slough
lftlJl be deepened to drain the abutting
bind and make It tilunble.

McOowan's cannery is only handing
about a ton and a half of salmon daily
now because of the shortage of fish .in
the Shoal water bay. No fish ar b?mg
taken from the mouth tf the Columbia
and riokera bay and the cannery has to
d.p.nd entirely uion the fish shipped
from Shoalwater bay. a distance of 17

miles. The quality of the fish coming
from the bay Is excellent and the opjsir
ators are anxiously waiting for a larg-
er run. In the meantime the cannery
Is running with a short crew. Eight or
tM) men have been kept busy labeling
and mirtlug the flea canned previous to
the elostd season the lath of August,
tvpanttory to shipping the output to

the market. A total of 6OD0 cases
put up here between the 10th of July
and the. IS of August

Another " Ilwaeo school dls
tiict No. 15 school bond for 11000 was
redm-'- this week. The district now
owes SiO'lO which is drawing eight per
cent interest annually.

CARRIE NATION AGAIN. .

Hopklnsville.Ky.. S;Pt.21. Mrs.Car- -
rle Nation, who la visiting relatives
here, ihreutens to use her hatchet on
the window of a local saloon which
bears the Inscription: "All Nations
Welcome Except Carrie and Her
Katchet." As she drove by the saloon
this morning on her way to St. Elmo
to spend the day with her aunt. Mrs.
J. P. Payton. she said:

"I don't like that slim, and If It re.
mains un I know a nuleker vav to ro.
move It than by buying a paint brush."

jirs. ai)on nas consented to deliver
a nubile address tomorrow nicht. ir.
rangements for an auditorium have not
own maae. ene said today she was
writing a play in which she will take
the leading part. It will be a iminr.
ante dram and will depict the terri-
ble consequences of drink more vividly
sho thinks, than "Ten Nlahts in a. Rr
Room." .

Shft has signed a contract with
cessful manaeer to stnim nri riviioA
the play. : - , ;

;

INJURED AT HUME MILL

A remarkable accident that, fortun-
ately, waa not attended with, very
serious consequences, occurred In the
Hume mill yesterday afternoon. The
victim of tho mishap-- is Harry Ban
garos, aged 19, who suffered a fractur-
ed collar bone and an injury to the
right foot. Young Bangaraa was stand-
ing over a large shaft which waa mak-25- 0

revolutions a minute. Hl 'shirt
sieve was unbuttoned and In some

manner, tho button was
caught in the key seat. The lad was
hurled around, --

striking the floor, but
was not dangerously injured. Dr. Ful-
ton was called to attend the sufferer.
After tha accident the shafting was
carefully examined, but the manner in
which the button was caught in the
depression was a mystery, it seemed
Utterly impossible for such a thing to
have happened.

COLE YOUNGER IN COURT.

Nevada, Mo., Sept. 21. A charge of
embeulement has been ntade against
Cole Younger, the bandit, by the man-
agement of the WHd West show with
which Frank James and Younger havs
been associated since shortly after
Younger's pardon from the Peniten- -

Ltlary. James and Younger had prev
iously brought action for damages
against tha management because they
allege the proprietors failed to equip
the aggregation according to contract
and refuwd to drive away the gam-
bling element, and James and Younger
assert tho embeaiilement charge la re- -

SLAUGHTER

Bulgaria Replies to Turkey's Over
tures for Peaceable Solution

of the Trouble!

OTHERWISE WAR WILL COME

U'imnU of l.vwr Niitlon Set
Forth In Not InmmmI In

Answer to I'orte'M
Suauotioii.

S"flarK.j.t, it.-- Th unfavorable r
pile f Aulr1a and KuiwIm llul- -

anria in! nop", and th fact that none
of the Mhrr gr-it- powers ha rplM
coupled with the alienation of one of
She pow.-r- , lire ewournglng the mill
tary party m YllJ!x Kiosk, and tend
t crat .i ! )i..ri-f- ul feeling bore.

Th ln-vi.- ik suys Turkey bus pre-se- n

ted a note tn liultptrla asking for
ittr or nKii:iiii( ' n ri:hlng a ace
!I4 solution. Ifuiitutla replied that
Turkey must .i,d th massacres and
withdm sh- - fir.u?r forre. guarmi
tie luic, l'i i't''l: n ati'l u iiiiv 1 y to
wiitl l oil'ii'U-- a nil introduce gov

ernmtiiial i'fi.rni. The Bulgarian re

If thf ff r'tuatl-j- continue the
I'.tlllfUrlHl! Will I COtlipill
ea Im yl'-- to imi.ii.' opinion and ni
(ill armv tj th froctlfr."

to lr.i ination from Moil
imllr, n.ore tiiun :w of women
nnl t?ii!drn ur wild to b lylntf un- -
hiirMl in tiw iuMh and on tl rdmde
nround KuMorln.

CuNsr-- i r: ac v ouowincj.
London, tSwpt. :i -- The Tlmm1 cor

rett"h Irnt tit J'el;rul aay that the
military tonnplMry ,t NiHh directed at
the r ah Id h In fur Tav-- r thun the

vi iMiiviH ine it K iowieuge. or A
total of 1W :ifB''er. tco are iatd to be
conewne I In It, md prolxtbly the bulk
of tn nation crtly yniiithlze
wltn In-- A clique of iiPMHttann, how
fvir, h..dj ul th- - chk--f civil and mil

itary aSTui aftd he k yn of the amen-
al and trvuMiry, and .my one f.rilng
ineir putn u o n.'d. The kliiR la el

and ninny doubt if he will ever
free lilir.Hrlf.

riU.OAiil AN. IfCFEATKlX
Ind.n, h.'pt. 11. -- Turkish frontier

offlccr. ;iyn n dlriitth to the Times
from Kubnltx:i, r.ulg.ir!.i, retairtw that
the Inurft4 und r (U'neral Zontchett
havrt been Vfoute J. with Kteat s'uukIi- -
ter, itcor Meiuik, ;md )mt a Bnat nmn
tH-- r of H'i!k,ii I,iii.4 w-- r n.nn(i irr d In
th.j iitij(!ili..i)iK vilUigea. never:) I of
whlvli ate bui'nlrjw

VfiRO DVXAMITi-- : ON TITIKS.
8(n; Sept. ;i.-- H U rumored lure

that u() Turk haw been killed by
dynamite vhll ihthv n Iwniy of

In the Onl-t- . Krenn defile.

ENCOUNTER WITH BEAR.

llwaco, Wn,, Sept. 21. Oabourn
Coulter, the butcher of NVhaU m, at the
end of the penlculi), had an encount-
er a few daya ano with an old mother
bear. He wna out In the woods In the
vicinity ,t Oyttervllle looking for aome
eattle. While walklns through the
bruah he wn audenly confronted by
a ahe r with two cubs at her aide.
Mr. Coulter had Just stepped on a log
ttht-- the bear saw him and utter tak-
ing a god look at the Intruder
mude for him. Mr. Coulter was un-
armed and the brunh wua so thick thut
to run was out of the question. He real
Ixed that he was In for a hand to hand
fight with the angry bear and prepared
to make the. worst of It. Drawing his
trusty knlffl to use In case of necessity
he stood his ground. On came the
mother bruin, and as she came near
enough, Mr. Coulter gave her a violent
kick on the end of the nose with his
shoe. This startled the' bruin, and in-

stead of pushing the fight, she turned
and walked away with her cubs. This
terminus of what looked for a moment
as it would bet a fight to the death, with
the odds against Mr. Qoulter, was
KTettid with pleasure by him. Had the
bruin Insisted on vanquishing her In-

truder, tha consequences might have
heen serious to Mr. Coulter.

GYMNASIUM FOR ILWAC0.

llwaco, 8ept. 21. Another business
deal was consumated here this week.
Jack Wilson, proprietor of tho Cycle
saloon, has purchased the postofflce
buUding" ajil C. E. Kerle's old gener-
al clothing store building adjoining
each olher on the corner of First and
Spruce streets, Mr. Wilson will move
his saloon Into the postofflce building
and tho store building will be used for
a gymnasium and place for athletic
sorts of all Jdnds. The disposition of
the postofflce has not be?n determined
but it is likely that It will be moved In-

to a building to be placed on the north
side of the Fraternity building. Post-
master Astor A. Seaborg owns the land
here and Is now talking of moving a
building he has on East Spruce street
to this location for the postofflce,
Mr, Kerlea owned both tho buildings
embraced In the deal but the land on
which they . tand belongs to F. V. Hol-ma- n

of Portland. Mr. Kerle recently
moved out of the store building Into the
Aberdeen Packing Company's store,
which he purchased.

INVITATIONS ARE WITHDRAWN

Caracas Society Must Not At-- .

tend Mexican Ball.

WlHematad, Sept. 21. The steamer
Maracalbo has Just arrived from Vene-sut'l-a.

She brings reports that the Car- -

NEW HAMMOCKS
Large assortment of unusually hand'

some goods just received.

75 cents to $5.00.
J .( N . GRIFFI N.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Worb
Manufacturers cf

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrvwen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

Reported That War Department
Will Make Improvements

at Columbia.

NEW GUNS WILL BE PLACED

Effort In 'ow Under Way to
Have a Itoari ISiiilt From

Post to Chinook
himI llwaco.

Fort Columbia, Wn., Sept. 21.
all absorbing talk here and in

the surrounding country is the probable
disposition to tm made by the war de-

partment with this' fort. Last spring'
rt was left d"erted by the re-

moval 6f--t- be Thirty-thir- d company
coast artillery and since only six and
eight men have been stationed here un-
der Sargt. Hendricks. They are simply
caring for the government property and
keeping the fort in repair.

Recently it was rumored that arrangt
ments were nndr way to thoroughly
remodel the fort and send back several

'companies of men. Among the Im-

provements were the placing of several
mortar guru, several emplacement guns
and the leveling off of the bluff south
of the fort. This waa to sf cure dirt to

dump into the bay in front of the fort
to make a parade, ground. The tide
covers the bay for some distance In
front of the fort and with a little dirt
a large parade ground could b- - made.
The latest advices are that this work
Is to be begun within the next year, but
no official confirmation of this report
Is at hand. However, It Is announced
that a company of myi will be sent here
soon, and looking toward this end the
officers' quarters and buildings of the
fort have been repaired to some extent
recently, -

Now an agitation ts being started to
have the government establish a" gov-
ernment road between Fort Canby and
Fort Columbia. Fort Columbia is sit-

uated 11 miles up the bay and there Is

now a good plank road between here
and llwaco, a distance of three miles.
From llwaco to Chinook is a fair coun-

ty road and with very little work could
b made a military highway. From
Chinook to Fort Columbia it is almost
lmssabla With any kind of a rig and
most or'Jia. way would have to be plank
ed to make It subject to quick transit.
Thi object of a government road Is in

tae of a necessity ever coming for the
O'llck, transfer of troops from one fort
to the other. This would not be neces.

siiy only In the case of the Invasion of
some hostile lleet and an attempt by
some foreign fleet to attack the mouth
of the Columbia. As the route between
the two forts is now It would almost be

impossible to transfer guns from one
foit to the other and considerable un-

necessary time would be consumed by
the men in making the trip. It ts the
Intention of 'he cltixons of the penln
sula to engage the services of the
state congressmen In bringing all forces
to bear on the war department to have
the road established. In connection
with this, and unless troops are soon
sent back to the fort, soon, an effort
may be male through the congressmen
to have the fort relnhahlted as well as
try and hurry up the remodeling of the
fort.

CRUSHED UNDER CAR!

Portland, Sept. 21. (Special) In a
desperate effort to escape an officer, W.
E. Hambrook, wanted In Portland on
a charge of larceny, preferred by his
former ; employer, ; today , Jumped
through the car window of a Northern
Paclfio train and struck the ground in
such a way aa to roll back underneath
the. car trucks and be crushed almost
bfv'ond recognition. Hambrook also
made an attempt to get away Saturday
at North Yakima by Jumping from a
second story window, but, after being
at large for a few hours, was recaptur-
ed. ......

SAMMY VIGNEUX QUITS.

Portland, Sept. 21 (Special) Samuel
Vlgneux, manager of the Portland base
ball club, resigned today, and Fred Ely,
better known as ''Bone'Ely, was elect-
ed to take his place.

BASEBALL SCORES.

AMERICAN.
At New York New York 4; Cleve.

land 8. ,'

At Boston Boston 4; Chicago I
At Washington Washington 6; St.

Louts 4.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia 5; De- -

trolt 1.
NATIONAL.

At Pittsburg First game Pittsbprg
4; Brooklyn 5.

At Pittsburg Second game Pitts-

burg S; Brooklyn T. .

At Chicago Chicago S; New York 8.
At Cincinnati First game Cincin-

nati 2; Philadelphia 11.
At Cincinnati Second game Cincin-

nati 13; Philadelphia 14.

CRAZY PEOPLE ARE PLENTIFUL

Many Cases of Insanity for Seattle
Officials to Handle.

Seattle. Sept. J.
Qallugher, a passenger on the steamer
Rainier, Just arrived from San Fran-
cisco, la in Jail awaiting developments
as to his sanity. He was in good
health' and of sound mind when he
started on the voyage but tossed his

and other property overboard
before he reached Seatth1. He will be
df tained for a fw days. Saturday Oeo.
McKay raised a furore? at tha I'nlon
depot, just befor the 'coast line train
was starting out McKay rushed to the

Phcne 2451. Ccrner Eighteenth and Frari!!n.

P. A. TRULLINGER
CIGARS AND

V TOBACCO T

K 'mis fin Two Stores

THE BEE HIVE lUflerter Steves
We have them, None Better.

MaKe the Housewives Happy. .

WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SATISFIED.

W. C. LAWS 0.
527 BOND STREET

Commercial St.

0

0

o:

MILLINERY OPENING

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22.
,

"" -';. ' 'ii

After spending six weeRs in San
Francisco wholesale mi 1 1 i n e r y
houses our milliner has brought
back many novelties in trimmed
hats, Every one invited.

GUNSnAMMllTI

See Us, It Will
Pay You: r--.

XPERT HORSESHOEING

FOARD $ STOKES C
General BlncliBinitliing, Boat and Cannery "Work.

See ub for High Clnsa Work. Shop Corner of Fif-

teenth and Duane Streets, near St.; Mary's IloppitaJ.

HOLMES tX SEIBE RT ASTORIA,


